DCYHA August 25th 2016 - Minutes
Karyn motions for July minutes to be approved, Anna seconds, all in favor.
SDRC - email
UGEH - All of the Eagles teams have decided on their first three tournaments, on a waiting list for a few
others. The Grizzlies 16 and 18 teams folded. The Eagles 18s are floating 7 to 9 players, as able to
catch a few Grizzlies players to join. Budgets are being created. 16 and 18 year practices are being
combined for now to keep the budget cost low.
URHL - Those who can't have games can practice October 29th.
USA Hockey - changing the names. Not Bantam, Peewee etc. 14U, 12U etc.
define the age groups this way. Easier classification of the age groups.

Many youth sports

Replacement Director of Hockey - The position will be split its Josh taking Bantam/Peewee and Steve
taking Squirt/Mite/Mini. The vote will be split between them. This idea will be approached as a pilot
program. The responsibilities keep an individual really spread out. This way the workload will be shared.
Dave will be staying on to help as long as needed. A motion is made to approve the shared Coaching
Director position between Josh and Steve, and to give the vote to be shared between them is made by
Becky, seconded by Karyn. All in favor.
Team Store - Harrow is offering to stock our Team Store. There are more items available for the store
this year. Proposed close date for warm up orders would be mid November. The warm ups will be
shipped in bulk, but the t-shirts, hats etc. will be shipped to their home. Brad Hall contacted Anna, must
order socks by next week. Jersey's ordered by third week of September, to be here by end of October.
Parent Meeting - September 28th/29th A & B rooms 7-9. Meeting 7:30-8:30
MIKE and Becky will follow up
Team Operations - Sept 1st 7-9 meeting to learn about Team Managers. Josh and Steve will be there.
Patrick will attend. Oct. 6th. 2nd meeting. The first will be a recruiting meeting, the second with more of a
training. Amanda is working with Jen to take over projects such as Spooktacular and such. There is a
question on whether we purchase the punchcards for the Grizzlies, though as of now, unless the same
program is available as last season, then the punchcard option will be unavailable.
Coaching Report - Email will be sent to previous coaches to seek commitment. The coaching meeting
will be scheduled for September.
Registrar - What will the deadline be for the close of registration? An email will be sent to the DCYHA
that registration will close September 31st. The payments that have previously filed have been paid.
Birth certification, only high school players are this year, select players, possibly house next year.
Recruitment strategies - Karyn will speak with NSL to see ow our website can be linked on the its
websites.
Website - Motion, we will enter the "extreme make over" contest with Sport Engine. If not won, the board
approves the funds to purchase the upgrade. Will migrate the current website design to responsive
theme.

